
 

 

 

 
 

Trophée Hassan II 2018 
 
The Sofitel Rabat Jardin Des Roses is a five-star hotel situated 30 minutes drive from Rabat Salé Airport, 2 

hours drive from Casablanca Mohammed V Airport and 20 minutes drive from Royal Golf Dar Es Salam.  

All en-suite rooms have private balconies, air conditioning, telephone, satellite TV, minibar, safe, tea/coffee 

making facilities and access to Wi-Fi. 

Leisure facilities at the hotel include 1 indoor and 2 outdoor swimming pools, fitness centre and a spa with 

steam room and sauna. The hotel also offers 4 restaurants, 3 bars and 24-hour room service. 

www.sofitel.com 

Player Room Rate  
 

Single €150.00 per night…Twin/Double €160.00 per night 
The above rate includes breakfast but does not include taxes of €4.50 per person per night 

Check in time is 15:00hrs and check out at 12:00hrs (late check outs will not be permitted) 

 

 Please note that there are a limited number of twin rooms available. 

 If reserving a double or twin room, please advise the name of the sharing guest at the time of 
booking 

 Non-player requests will be added to a waiting list and can only be confirmed subject to availability 
after the booking deadline 

 
* Please note that the hotel rates for this event have been negotiated by the tournament promoters/organisers and not by 
European Tour Travel Services whose role is purely as a reservations booking agent * 

 

Cancellation Policy 
 
Reservations can be cancelled up until 13.00hrs (UK time) on Tuesday 03rd April at no charge. Any 
cancellations after this deadline will liable to fee of 1 night room charge unless the room can be resold. Any 
reduction in room nights reserved after this deadline may also be charged. No shows are liable to be charged 
for the entire stay. 
 

Reservations 
 
All reservations and any amendments are to be made directly with European Tour Travel Services via the 
online booking link or by email/telephone.  Booking deadline (unused rooms released after this date) is 
13.00hrs (UK time) on Tuesday 03rd April. 
 

 
        European Tour Travel Services 

         The Salt Warehouse 
         Sowerby Bridge  HX6 2AG 
         England 
         Tel: +44 (0) 1422 829760 
         reservations@europeantourtravelservices.com 

http://www.sofitel.com/gb/hotel-6813-sofitel-rabat-jardin-des-roses/index.shtml
http://www.fairway-traveletts.co.uk/form.asp
mailto:reservations@europeantourtravelservices.com
mailto:reservations@europeantourtravelservices.com

